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Teaching-assistance, an important activity for college students to participate in
social practice, can not only practice their’ volunteerism, alleviate the plight of
teachers in poor areas in Western China, but also help college students to discover,
improve themselves and realize individual growth. Deeply probing the development
of college students’ self-concept in the specific context can provide certain reference
for college students who are going to volunteer service and for universities to guide
college students to grow up. At the same time, the research stems from researcher’s
own experience.
This is a qualitative case study, which is based on interpretative doctrine and
constructivism. The study, which is of narrative analysis orientation, considers
aid-education volunteers in S comprehensive university as research objects with
sampling methods of providers of important information and ‘snowball’ . The
researcher mainly uses interview method to collect the material and understands the
data by topological analysis and inductive analysis, then attaches meanings to the
material by coding so that it can present full stories for readers. In order to fully
understand inner experience of college student volunteers in teaching-assistance,
researcher interviewed the director of college student associations as well and
analysed the influence or change on volunteers given by associations from system,
purpose and culture. For the part of self-concept, the researcher concluded four
aspects from the material such as psychological motivation, the perception of body
state in the work and activities, feeling based on others’ opinions, discovery of inner
self. The researcher carried out a detailed decomposition of each level. Besides, the
researcher tried to explain the development of self-concepts from the college student
volunteers’ visual angles. The researchers also selected two typical cases, presented
the detailed process with the narrative thread of self-concept’ development. In the end,
the researcher went through the overall and thorough reflection, and explored the













self-concept, the function of self-concept and so on. The researcher also thought that
how to deal with the material which was about teacher identity of volunteers, and
would give some explanation in the part of reflection.
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